TOWARDS A MORE SAFE AND SUSTAINABLE FUTURE FOR WET COLLECTIONS

ONE-DAY WORKSHOP
Friday, 19th April 2024

Andries J. van Dam
Anatomical Museum, Leiden University Medical Center

Laura Brambilla
Haute Ecole-Arc, Neuchâtel, Switzerland

Marion Dangeon
Conservator-restorer of natural history collections, MUZOO

Institute of Anatomy
Faculty of Medicine
of the University of Lisbon

Painting the history and anatomy of a fluid preserved specimen

Fixatives and preservatives

Physical and chemical interactions between specimen, fluid and container materials

Introduction to the decision-making model for the conservation of fluid preserved specimens

Study cases (group sessions): following the decision-making model

Practical demonstrations

Recommendations for preventive conservation

Register at:
www.googleforms.com

Organisation:
LVI meeting SAP/AAP